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A FA~!ILY NEWSP.iPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS Ai'."'D SCIE~CES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLU~IE XXXV.
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Hon. D. W. Voorhee's Plan for ReThe Old Democratic "Carry-au:· r ~ If the recent lynching aud attemptorganizing the Democratic Party.
Carl Schurz'e eloqueut appeals to tlie ed lyuchi11g in Indiana had occurred in
Th Brown county ::S-ew,, a Democratic
The Recent Storm Very Severe in Weoter~ an So t:hern Dem,,crnts to aban-, any :-c-outhcrn State, does any one suppoee
TERRE HAoTl:, Ind., No,·. ·27.~Hon.
paper, ' out in favor of Salmon P. Chase Daniel W. Voorhee~is out in a card in the
Western Kansas-Large Number don their old party wreck and try a new t!Jat Grunt wonld not immediately ham
Official Paper or the Coun~y.
fur President.
of Buffalo Hunters Perish from Ex• and mqre liberal organization. with the swspe1llle(1 the /,,,beaA co,pu~ and declared
Journal ofthis city, in which he proposes
F01tnm
The St. :U,uis Democrat styles thoso an important Democratic patty move•
posure- Loss of Life in the Utah anti•Graut Republicans, calb out tlJis re• urnrtial law:' 'fhe South would have been
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
Dem crats who are in favor of making no ment. JI e says: "I heartily appreciate
Cannons.
1ponse ~rom the Lo~isville O,,,,·it,·-Ju,'.r• Ku•Kluxed. l:ut it makes all th. e differPresid;:ntial nomination, the "Thumb the iinportanrc of an authoritative expres•
LAWRENCE, KANSA~, Nov. 25.-A cor• rnil, w'}µeh, spe krng 1n paral,l,.., tlrn.s dis- cnce iu the world wh"re- th ru-Kluxer:it
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Hon. Heister Clymer i, talked of as tlie us in the fatnre as in tho past. It should
storm was very severe on Lhe plaino of
For a.11 it.s age a.ad lmt.tercd cGnclition,
- - - - -- - .\ bnnd of gypsies neur Colurubus
ne,;t Democratic candidate for Governor of be made, too, at an early date, in order
iVes tern Kansas, A large num bcr of the old Democratic carry-all i, yet a vehi•
PeWl.'!ylrnnfa. .\ better man could not t!Jat an organization shall be perfected
NEWS ITEMS.
Texas cattle were frozen, and the !Jord• cle. It ain't much for show. It aint a bad a white child with them which from
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fine and •~ylis!J ve~icle, It ain't a gilt- the fact that it rried. for hoo1A
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umbus.
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THE 1ll'I'. VERNON

A popular idea formerly existed that a
man can be a good legislator w:tb,mt labor or experienc , while years are n ceasary to make a goocl m
1i ,
rch
,
lawyer, doctor or farm . The Sooth
er committed the strun , blunder o
ing a IIlJln from
gr • the moment.
became useful, anrl hence the great rC}:>utation acquired by Southern politicians.Years ago the~orth. and West began lo
appreciate the importance of hn,·ing c.,,
perienced representatives in Congress. In
the present Congre,,s we find Banks wbo
has been e!ected -even times; Dawes
eight timea; Bingham eight time::,; Garfield fiYe time5; llf!traM
. fl rues ;
man seven t'.mes; Niblack seven time~;
Kerr four times. 'Elilrn Washburn aml S.
Colfax wero 'oac!J elected eigh\ time-· On
his eighth term the fint.. wa;1 sent :jlini-;ter
to France; and thewconcl was made Vice
President.

FROZEN TO DEA.TH.

D(MOC~ATIC BAHN(R
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., dispiayc> h1 h:s own bchal[

n.110

for the mur<lcr of the wrecked .\ mcri•

cvcain;; :rnll committed in default of bail. the extent that, we regret to see, some of
_ _ __ ...,..,..___
fore the Secretary of War.
. corn~1.d ered coml'1de. The
.cau seamcu J.S
Tne ac\.·used b a momOor of the firm of our contemporaries a.re carrying it. Thc~a~
t.:i.;3-Th:Lt distia~uiahe1l
philantluo1,ist..
• ·-mad tl: lo "'
·
· 1s
· ~:et u11rIer mIv1:-:p•
·
...
~";ir Arrangement3 arc b
emg
\-:iau Dommgo
que~tion
llnn,;uu & Bonner, insurance broker~, Bos• bonds arc only worth tweuty-eig!Jt ceut; Geu. 0. 0. llowarJ, ha Ying extracte:1 all rebuild the Lindell Hotel, at St. Louis, on mcnt.
ton.
on the dollar. a.ucl, with the pro;-;prct of a the pulp fromt:.io freetlnrn,u'o buraau plum,
~·
the old eite; only ,-;~1,000
remaius to be
,,,.~.,. ·r·•ue - -. - -t · - - f
.\ farmer namo:l Dennison :Uiller, living quare repndiatioa, will soon be worth wiil mi!J.ly sug;e.:.St to the government, in rabcJ.
.\.:, ., 0011 a.:; t.hi;, is securcJ, thec.x~;,
. prorn_111eu ~li"ll o Ciut'.inuati
, ,·cu miles from D~troit, on the Chicago nothing; and, like owning land in Ver- hi; ne,:t re;,ort, tile propriety of thrnwin "
t
f h \. .._
t ,
. b eg111
. OP· I urc holurng
mel'lm;;s tur the purpose
uf
0
CCU Ol':; 0 t C- '- Un.;:; eb :.ll-e WJ 11
.
.
r·,ad, wa.s murdered in his house Friday mont, the more he has ihc wor~e he jg off. :1w.1y the pitl.i an<l bkin. Au cxcdleut su ~.
• .
.,,.h
e .. btti.ld,·n~ 1• to
adopL1?W0 uiea:;ur1,;=, tu ~ecurc t.he l'n::~J(lt·u•
0
1
,
l'ta ion::~. .a. e ll h
o b
eorcr I .
,
•
• ,
•
•
:ui;;ht by a burglar. He was stabbed with
P'C.ition tne bc 3 t th·Lt eyer came fro 111 that 1
b
d-·' I, . 1 d _ ,. t1al Co1we11t10us o1 1Jot11 pat t,cti 111 t 11.... t CJ·
•
~ The Prince of Wales i9 believed to o
'
•
, . tueeutire ,qu~re, oun c-u y Ut • au
, tu 1 t- W t t I .
·11 b
.
f 1.
a knife nnd died iuunediately. The murbe in a dangcrou:; conditiou n.n<l so thm· .. quart~/~_ __________
blrcct~, aod \Va::iLingtou a,·cuue aud Green
{J~ ~u.~ t ie,\ \\ 1
e ~U<'CP~~ u 111
derer Coca~cd.
oughly
obnoxious.hao
he
;enderd
hinr4;i..;,=
It
i,
reported
that
Postmaster
Geu-1
•treets
and
will
co-t
in
the
neighborhood
c·ir
e
":...:..
_
__.....!_--Tlie owner of thu •teamer Florida has
t@'> It is a noteworthy fact tliat c,·cry
nchlrcssed a dispatch do the Secretary of self that the English people will rrgaid eral Cresswell noel Gen. Grnnt arc seriou,- of$1,000,000.
H
G
clergyman of reputation am! talents in t!Je
the N :ivy, stating tbat ho has eent instruct• his death rather as" ~ational delherance ously ii11plicated in the great whisky frauds
~
011 ,eo W. Woo,lwar<;l.fora1crly
ion, to ::it. Tnomas, ordering the Florida to be thnnkful for, than n, a ralap.dty to nt Baltimore; ai!d tbnt the ndministrntion
. ·
·
f p
1 , . .. ·land, is opposed to the re-election ol'Gr,rnt.
to sail at all baz,wl,, and Mking tho pro- be deplored.
is m~king dJ.,pernte efL•tt.s to prernnt un- uf th0 Si,preme Court Q ~nn,.y '::'m, The t•flko-holders and shoddy thierns,
w,.1ion of the Department,
- _____,____ I pleasant rc,-e!ations.
and the present Reprcsentatirn ta Con- ho·rc--cr still stick to tl•a gift-take··
Cclonel l\JcDaniol, owner of Harry Basl€ir Secretary Uontwell h mCJllionetl
- - -- - - - - -- g.1e:-,;; from the 'l'welfth (Pena.) District,
_ . ' ~'
'·
sett, rcplico to tbc proposition of l\Ir, a, a ~r?bal,le carn;lidate for Pre,ident io
~ : :he_ De"; 00~•1_cY ~eancd ~~; th e wn; _married la,t we?k at L:'xiugto~, A)'.-> 1 .r;;ij)- Tbe Sandusky -(l_egi,t,,, is. filled
Gretmn, m\·ncr of the Engliolt r~~-horoc opposition to Grant:· ,vc supro-::!e Hrant t~JC\c,3 .~t ~ew 'i'orl. . _1111811 , /1'~d wit.1 t~c tv ::urd. }~. lI. ~laeahstf-r, ot that city, rn l· with Government advertisrng1 awl 1t:, edt~~rrlin5 1 for a mile and a half race in Eng- will now feel called upon to 'm:ikc a clmnge Ullt..l of t~c c•rnsc1:rativc trep,vu nlll~an.st·, "" 1.11 the pre~e:uce of a biilliant' c01npany rep,re- tor uf cour~c i~ clamorow; for the 1'.J·nomi·
.
.
. c e~n out t 1ie t 111evC::!, n
as nug on, 1n
c1 · •
• h _,
.
f G
"l'I
k
•
land in 1872, for £10,000, that be (McDan- .
m his Cabmet so far as the Secretary 1s 1872. The wave of reform will sweep on ,cntmg some of t11e most istmgms eu nat10n o ,rant,.
.1e ass nc,weth !us
iel) can only consent to having the race
concerned. •
to the capital.-Forum.
families of Kentucky.
ma~1er'il crib," &c.
takP pluce in t!Jis country.

l

tt.

I

I.

I

,,

arrettc<l aud brought here to•d:ty ~tt the in• ~in·11"i.1r. .\tl1irl'" l'JIE THJBL'.NE, Hclroit,
,\[it-h.
GP Ii
staJJce ofSpec.~ial ,\gent Bahlwia. of tli~
Po!-:itoffice DepurLme-11L cl.Jarg:cd with \\itlt·
boldi11t( 1wmcv orJer fund.➔• JI e waH hclJ
to bail by UnitcU 8tate:-i l'vU111d~,iout•r
,vhitc in the sum of~I.J,OU:t. to answer at
the January term of the V11ikd ::5Latc:-<
- .\.t ~Iiclcll etown , Ohio, on Tuesday OourL. :\Ir. Bt1.1Jwin fl-:,c:mred a gcullemau
rlic o!dL:it auil 111n~t r~li1lltl, I ll'-tiu11io11 lllr
'creuin~, Jerry Crosby, wliile gta.nuiag in in the scrvic~ to .,hy th :1t olfoostJS or lliis oht;tini11'.{ u ~l:!n.·,uuilc E1luratiu11,
klml
woqld
be
proseoutcd
witli
extremo
l'rautit•a) h1t'-itui•s 111011 its t11-.trUl'l op•,
hii; wagon a:,sibti11g lo load a heavy box at,
J- or i11fur111:1tion wrjtt! hr u .-ircuh,r ill
vigor hereafter.

l'ruc a-1 preaching. Delano ,\ ~ never
known tu leave aoytliing that !Jad value
to it. As loug as the vdor of a ten cent
Kcrip rti □ rnius about the C..binet he will
ll CYC'l' Yoluntarily leave it.-/>/ain J tlf't,

-------

...-------

the railrvad depot, when from some unP. Ill Fl-' & ~o~~. Pitt-.lmr;::h, P,1. t•l'II
known l'ausc, the hor::;es started tu ru n,
.Report. from the Korthern Pacific r.1il:Solicit,il "l' )II XX & ('t).,
was thrown from tbe wagon, hi,; head strik- road say the thermometer i:, dowu t.o 3a
l'uhli~~l'r" ,~1·{, ,,tg;~·r t,,1,ri.
'"111 , o, P.\l!K It 1, !'I, Y.
ing a stone, which fractured his skull, and ~ud 30 clegrces below Zero, with heavy
'l'wcnty-fl)t' y..:a1~• <,xi,• rlenou.
I s are stQpped bY d n•i·ting
he died soon aftm·.
winds. T ran
Pa,npl,Ms coutainii1i: !'ntcnl J,a,,,, dth lull
HLJOW, and telegraph wire.1 a.re broken in Jir~ctiuu .. how to olJtoin }lntcut , frl'e,
An Engliahman named f:i"'roderick \V. several places by the severe cold.
..\. botuH.I ,0Ju111c of i 18 JM.!t''>, ooutuinini; thf"
).°"l'W (.'cnsu!'i h\" countitc:: 1rnd ult lurg-e c1tic..:,
Beotsou, forty-one years of age, died in
L ck
b t
tL l
l,
]
1..;o En•~rad,i_g .. of ,r~•hnnical Mv,·c..·111c11tto 1
New Yori;: last week, of hydrophobi,a,
• Q .. Jl.UDl .. ~r wo, ~
OC ;por OH tie I Pntrnt Law-; a!id n!lc~ for oht».iniug Pu.tculb,
l!1an)l.
and
Ene
canal,
ga,·c
way
Sunday
rn:iih,-.1
on rere1pi ot :!;,, cent.to.
c.~u~srl by n farnrlte spanial ~priqi,ing up
an tl lickiug Jiig 1ipH1 oqe 1,f whic wa~ mnrnin1,1, both W'}lls falling in. • mouth ~IE'>T 'J'll l. ·m, N IM,R'l'Jt
slightly erncked. The dog ws.s killed, ,~ill be require<! to cqmpletc its construe- 1
,ent r,m,1; h?i' )lOOJlE & c.'O., 3d t. 1
t~OQ,
Loniwille, Cy.
' ·
though showing no ~igna of disei;~e.
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$it itnd Jumo•··
11

AND COLD

The Only I11dest1·uetible Elements of Value I

A little nonsense, now a.ntl thro,

Ja relished by the ,,-!.,est men."

Fur the .Law'.l docs nut melt uway;

To remo'°e stsins from chamcter-Get
rich.
Onr fu,t mother was like the n~ht be•
fore th~ battle-the Eye of great uf•

:.II t.

It is :·cstenlay, tci-tl:i_y, nnd fore-mt.

Supporters,
T RUSSES,
Syringes, Corks, Sponges,

IE!D!C.

"twinkling.

"Clara" naked 'l'om, "what animal
dmpfed from the clouus?" "The n.in,
dce.r,' Will! the reply.
,\ Western stock-breeder i~ proud of
the production of a horned colt, whicla he
acco unts for it by the approach of the
equine--o:i:.
A Now Hnmpah!ro paper
that the
latest no,clty in that Stato lo an insane
horae at A,hland. li e should be sent to a.n
insane horsepitaJ.
Jo,h Billing-, snys; "I nm ,iolcntly op•
poacd to ardent spirito rui n beTorago but
fo r runnufacturing purposes I think that a
little of it tastes good."
":Uy Dr.rling's Shoes,,' io the Inst soul
stirring ditty. The old man's boots and
big brother's gaiters will doubtles~ be next
T\'Orkcd into rhyme and music.
Thero is a young chap in n Danbury
Bchool, who being asked who was called
''The Father of his Country?" shrilly
.iboutcd: "flrjgl1Rm Young."
A young mnn generally giYcs a lock of
his hair to hi• swcethcnrt bcforo he mnrric,,
her. After marriage sho sometimes helps
herself aml don't use scia~ors.
"Our children will haYc immcn•e ta.x on
•heir h:mds," said a gentleman. "O horril,le l" exclaimed an elderly lady, "!Yhat a

In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska!
:FC>::E'l. CA.SE!: C>R. OR.EDIT.
LANDS
P;ercc, ''laync and Burt ~ountie-s,
P~er-cc
N EDRASKA
count
to eh milea from
the Connh· ~st Sltuattd on the hnc of
a.re i:tituatcdiu

from two

mainly _ lu

Pter<'.'e

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

d~to eHmntei➔ sgrcenLle nndhca.lth~u~, milder t~an in the ~-mrn lalitllclo in the ea.'-tc:-n States,
rmd tho atmo~pere bi dry 11,nd pure. S;ud lnnds will bo eoM m

Tracts of 40 to 640 Acres Each,
AT $3,00 TO $10,00 l"ER A.CRE . .

GREEN'S DRUG STO.RE.

Bruslles, Fine aml
H AIR
Coarse Combs,
Shoe

ALL SEASONS 1)F T.IIE YEAR.

\V ARRt.NT:ED TO FIT,

Surgeons & Physicians,

Ami )fade i11 the ~ea.test Mnnner.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

DRUGS> ,
FRESH
·

For further information <,>ull n.nd c.IRUilnc

-u-

d•

s. rr.

YAX

ncs1un&.

I t.el.:epleasnre in nyiog to rny friends that I
am l!Ole agent for Knox County, for Singer's
.J,'f:Ilr \\'ill gire p:u1foula.r A.tt{'nLlon to pur- Celcbrat,d !Jcwing Machine, the best now in
·
Sep. 28-tf.
chasing, se!Ung and leasing Renl Estate; al•o use, fornll ivork.

)[Ol"XT YEltXO~, OHIO,

The Best Stoves in Use.

W, R. SA Pr ,

O1~.~ICE-EMt Ride of ~fa.in street, in room formerly occupied by Gen. George"~- lioriff.-1
!JOU?(T VJ-;R:-,'O:-,', OllJO. _
_ .
Jun,M

..-

·

------•

a:ttc r:Jdc<l to.

Training Colts and Calves to Lead.
The G.rst attempt to discipliuo n young
.\ L.\HG}_; 8TOGK OF
animal is lo foach him to •laud while
titd ,md to lend with tho halter. A calf
should bo taken from the cow as soon u
Jroppcd and tied up; n •trap wiih a buckle
being plnccd arouuu it• neck. A rini.
should be ftl'ltcncd to the slrnp and a light
chain with 11 s1'"i,c1 in it fnatcncd l-0 tha
ring by mc~ns of n snap hook. Tho calf
,-ill not cl.tew nor suck the chain a, it
Also, the 1i11est sloL:k of Pari:-;i,rn D1·css
would a strap or rope; and thi• annoying
trick l\"ill not bo learned. It can turn mcro, Satin and Al1)acn. Suiting;;.
about as much a,i it please., l\"ithout twist~fot:s r Vu:s os, Omo, October 6, 1R7l.
ing tbs chnin nnd •trnngling iL5elf. It
should be led to the cow lo suck tttico a
W. D. TIR0WNING ,
day for four or fl;-e <lays, whcri it mny be 0. ll. MESSF:)f<JER,
ta ught to drink.
!'11tienco will be requirc<l lho first or
.;ccond time in teaching lt to ICAd. It
ehould be dragi;od along but •hould be
man..gcd with Judgment until it nnderetand• what b required when it will go
along very readdy. It i• de.irable at
\Hue• to lead a heifer or c-0w, and unlcsa
t.ained in this way when yonng, difficulty
la e.tperienced in doing so. A colt should
be trained to remain tied up while the
-J:Sdam i• at work; it may be loosened whon
turned into tile mare at night. Much after trouble may bo spared by preventing n
colt from ruaning around and getting into
mischict; which it will readily do, by
h11ving a baiter for it and trainmg it to
lend.-0.,r. Cllnada Farmer.

E

JU:NTEl,S.

GOODS,

Guolls, Silk, Cash-

Pl.a.1.d. Pe>p11.n.s,

----0, SPEl'tRY

scnmiugly a ·oiU in m!'tking n cur..-c, one

JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S

SPOOL OOri'TON!
T1te best in tlie Market, constantly ou hand in all No.'s
lUAIY STREET, 'lT. VER:XOY, OHIO.
.llESSENGER, HltOWNl~G
)[av I 2 ~_0.

•'°

( :O.

LEOPOLD,
MER CHANT

TAILOl~ ,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

ehould bo creatc,l, nn<l the snmc principle
ehould bo carried out in the 1_)lacemont of
farm building~. Avoid nil stiff formality,
Cloth~, Ca~sfmm·cs, Sat tfn ctb, T1·l1111nh1gN,
nnd if the position of tho ground or conenience affords nn opportu nity for plac•
ing dilferent buildings at different n □ glcs
to tho road, by nil mrans nrnil yourself of
•IND.\ C'Olll'J,t::TJ:: Ll1'E OF
it, and .tnereby gi vc n variod auJ picturcsqne appearance to thr. pince. lfthc grounds
G<>C>d.& !
ar(' le,·ol, l'r·ithout .nn undulating surl8ce, G-e:11-t1omo:n.•s
then trcCII mny be in{roduced 8Jj seeming
- - · - · :=-; ___ _
obataclea agaiust pul(ing e,cry building at
,IQY' UUTJ'JXU JJOXH TO ORDER, on .•horl 110/i,-, ,,,,,f !;ra <1Jw1.b!c Term• ~
the anme nngle. A httle study and forethought in tbeso matters will coablo tile
-=moat causual obscn·cr tu so arrange aud
;,;JJ-Enr
grateful
for
the
liberal
JJ3troua"'e r~<'h t"'J, I iuyih' all tv t· .rnn.t.ine my hlock.1Jcfore
p!nce bis buildings that the m6notonous JJUrchasingelsewhcrc, at lllV NEW .\:SD
ELE!i.\XT ROO)J, \YOOD \\'Al:D BLOCK, torn~,
aprar:incc will bo entirely arnidcd.-N,.. of Ma.in and Vino strcet!'t, Mount Ycrnc.n , Ohio.
'" · ]{(;II, Yorker.
lll. Vernon .May 2, 186~.
Jl. LEOPOLD.

HATS, C .~ PS TRUNKS,

0

How to Havo Early Potatoe3.
1'0 produco the earliest rip<:ning toma-

THE WILSON

!The 'Old Drug Store.'

loe3, ju.st before frost take cuttings from
the old plantll and keep them in sand, or
Pure Drugs u1~~ Che~icals.
in sbs.rp, sandy soil during tho winter in a
cool, dry cellar. Tho cutting, should be
mado from tho base of tho old plaot3 just
above the main roots, laking at tho base
cud of each cutting about four inches of
AW.\TIDED Tlll'
I
the stem, from which new fibers -0r rootlet.-1 have started, nod thcu making tho
(;llOICJE DRIJGS,
cutting so that it will ham two or more
AT
Tue
t
Pharmacentica!Preparations,Extracts
loaf buds aborn the rooted entl. Usually
tho cutting will bo about ten to twelve NORTHERN ~!~0.}TATE FAIR,
Paint~, Oils, 1·umM1cs,
inehe.; long. It should, na soon a~ taken
off from tho main or old plant, have its
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
i J)YE-ST'D'I'FS. GLASSWAl\lJ
fibrous cud at once plnntcd in n pot or bo:i:
of sand or 3h1.rp, sandy loam, giYcu a good
1
f~tering and then set away in a cool place,
,'·-,,.,,.··, Per:f"-uin.e:ry'
cay in a dry cellar or m,der the stage of n
J<J ~·"
LJru9/trll and Fanry Toilet .Arfic!elf,
gNun bolliic. These cnttin~• started into
22:i Soltl in Kuox (Jo.
ARTJS'l'~'
,1 IA.'l'ERIA.LS,
growth in tho latter end ot Fobrunry, by
OFFICE--1 Iloor N"ord1 Fir~t Sational
placioJ< them in tho south windows of &
PlIYSlCLUiS' IXSTRUllH~XTS,
w11rmly kept living room or placed upon IJnnk, }fnin St., ~11'. VI:lL'i O-", U.
the sildves of the green-house or inn hotT.RL"S.,R~ -1.YJJ SHOULDER BRACES.
bed frame, will gi.c lruit two or three Tcrnon llrotll\'r.~. A~euis.
week• enrlier than the best plants than
Oct. ~Ith, 1$il-1y.
- .\Gt;~T l~Or.c~u po;;ibly be gro1,:n. from seed. Again,

Sewing ~lacbiite j
AHEAD!

W. B~ RUSSELL,

PAID FOR FL.\XSJ:t:D.
Scpt. l , 1~7l·y.

Iron City

College,

PI':t'':t'SBVB.GB. PA,
Tll~ best conduc~, m0!;1 popular and sue•
eessful institution in the l:nitcU 8t:ites, for the
thorough, pra.ctica.l education, of YOtlllg and
middle nged men.
•
~ .For large descriptiYc circi.llur!'I, contain•

ing full particuln~ addres,
.J.C. SIIIITtt, A. M. Princ:lpal.

Hardware, Cutlery,

\'{,10

wi:theo to

or1gmntc

a new, early

vaicty by fertilizing the Alger with the
c:irly red, will prnbably prod~co a11 early
nuJ cxtrn largo, smooth nmcly.-Ell,olf,
;,, C{evtla11d lft.?·aid.

We Defy Competition

Recd, Cnruick & Amlrus' Spccialitie3,

HILL & MILLS

;o :Mak~ a. Ho~se Follow Y~u. _ A:ru;nn<lNcheapest
w RECEl~J .·o the
I lace lxi,lle ou h1ni aud tur~i him i
of
11

o.

_

ton. largo •taole ; approach Jam, carcag
him forn fow minutes, then lake hold of

. b n'dJ o:in d t urn 1um
• t O\\nru,
. , )OU,
.
h io
a.•
thc e~me time touch him lightly over tbt
J•
"th !
t·
y
·11
I d
l!PS w1 a,.,, ong" up.
ou w1 ?o,v c_a
him tho lcn.,~h. of the •ta~lc; rubb1~g ~tm
on tho neck Uf!cl ~po~L:'.mg _to h1n1 1n a
Etc:td ~~ tone of ·oleo. Iwcry time vou turn,
touch him Ji ... htlv with the whip, "to mal.:e
him step up
to i·ou. ] le will •oou
l . rn to hurrr up lo c:-icapo the whip and

iiose

bCJ.,

w. C.

. .

can make him foHO\\ ~ou

l .· h"
l\fOUll{ " 1 t otlt

,\c t.·o·~.

larght, ~c•t

FURNITURE WORK, &e.

- ..iXD-

Pate"t Wood a11,l 1/ubba m ·,,/her Strip,·
~~tshurgh. Pa.t !,)c~7._

B1·l1lc and B.-ldcg1·oom.
;''i"dJ.. E~a,·s for ·Y oung )Jcu c,u 1J1c int crest

ing rr1aHoI1 of nridcgroom mH.1 .Uride,in the
instituiion of~arriagc--.-a c: uiUe {f) matrimonial

sealed let Mr envelope~ free

or cluirgc. _ Atldrcss

-T
- ann1·-ng -B-u-sm·ess

IIA

)[anhood_how·re:.tQrctl. i:;en·ons dch1l1t.:, 1,Tl!~1Ch , .. h crcl1y

ItnJ)Cthmcnt."i to. :\Iu·ringc rc 111ovcd.Xcw method of treatment. New nml reinnrk-

cnrct.1.

.1...~

g1Hnt(l

h.uo .\. tounty,thatI hnxc

thcnt 17,en .. 0 f

American House~
XEWARK, omo.

Reed & Scarbrough, Propr·s.
t:i.king bol,1 or the b'.1<1lc._ J f 1,? should ~blc remetlie,. r;ook, nml circ•ubr., sent free·,
Res umed the Tanning Business
rei·uso to follow you t;n·o }um n. fow sho.rp 111 ~enled en\·clo1>e-~. .\tldr~,;; TIO\V.\ltll .\t-1 ,
_72t,...,._ \\... . ,v. TI1rno, forrnel·ly uf \\'.iJcr Hou .:::c
culs al>ovc the hind lt_.,r,, nud he J)rornptly ~OCI.\:rIOS', No.:!, ~outh Xinth :street, Phil- .\ t uir oM ,t:rnd, in )It. Yc,non, \\ h£r
u·ill Mansfield.
)fay;;, 1f 71.
oUeya:. Giro the hrJr.;c four or fire lc5son111 nileli:!_Jia, _!:!:_: _
Lie 1,ll'ac..eLl tu n·c-1.:irc n lihc-ral 1:har<' nf public
TnE
1:inest
JoG1-•finti11gi11
the city i~
of unc hour cnch for n; mnny dnys, nnd
BEST Cool <Jvokin(I iJeou,, a,
pntronnf:e.
X.\HL\J WI LLJ.UJ~.
executed 11t the 13.,xx;a: oflicc.:
he ,viii follnlT you nnywhere.
m•y 13
HENRY ERI\ETT'S.
()er. 1:1-tf

THE

I

IF YOU VALUE

YOUR

C'fiF. TJIF:Se

---

-

-

Foot of G1unbfo1· Ntre~•I,

Important to Officers and Soldier■ •

O

lTJC'EHS who haYc not bcw raid from
the U,Ho of appointwent, jnclud.ing iaedi•
ral officcr.'l; ('Jlli'-lt-<l ruen wlw were given contlitionn1 CAHHmi,-.sions nud failed to/et the re•
quisitc nu111l.ter nf DIC'n; ond ("Hli te mtD who
\\"ere t-cnt frulll the 11 }"'icld" lo recruit for their
r egimen I~, haY c cJnitu!o upon thr Govunmtnt,
whicJ1 J rollcct. Office O\ er the Po:st Offiee.
H. ,! F. GREER.
~ ~•1.:nwu,

0.,

)J:t)~

1871.

Valuable }'arm for Sale!

I

lffHEBY oficr for s•I• my farm, oontain•
two huuJreJ R('fl•.-: 1 i;ituatcd tsi.x milts ,vest

of )ti. Yerno11. hb well improved, hu a two
story frame bow,<', cvntaining twel•c roowe,
with bn..!lcmcut,~a large hank l,nrn, corn crib,
i:rnnary and wngon '-hN, and two Jar
nr•
clrn.rtls of rlwlr c fruit. It Lias run aio g •atcr
s.n<.l n well cnknlntcll for n. fiMlt-c.1ass-8todt
EYESIGHT farm. !'or tcrrus, ap ply 10 Hon.\\'. n. 8,_pft,
of )It.\ ('rnon, nr to nrv~rlf.
_!•~t IH_!: _
1V.U,Tim H. SMIT]{. _

Per:f:eo-t Le::n.so:s.

GrounJ from :\finutc C'ry,-tal Pt'bl,ll'~,
Melted tozeth<'r and ileril'"i' thdr unmc " Di11amon<l11 oii account of th('ir llu r,l11ru a nd Jll'ilUanry. They will ln'-1 many ycciN wi thout
clurnge, and arc warraot('d ~nJJer!or tlJ all otlien-, tuanufacturr-d by
3. E, 8PEJ\"CElt & ( 'o., N. 1·.,
CAtJTl0s.-Xone genuine unlr · bee ring
their mark ~ } stamped 011. C'rcry frome.

Coach and Carriage Factory,

taine<I.

No peddlers cruµloye<l.

)\llY

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

12.

kuow \"!XE STJIJ:I.:T, ~E.Ut TllE RAlI,•ROAD,
ff that for nil forms of prirnt"' di~cu.seF.
1roi·x1' 1'1:R.YOX, OHJO.
consult Dn. C. A. fDIITII. ,\ thorough ond
"tXTANTED.- EYEllYBODY

10

R

DENTISTS.

11 p

Bttlirs.

~laJc~~L

BUTLER TOWNSHIP

I he ' ] i .\

1, fL T ~;LLER, Ihe
,,Jd 111an'!!I fri"ni a.nd
ioung- wnn'!!I c:-ornpan.~
wt1 t ('Otltinucs to be eon•
i-ulted on ell form, of
l'rh n1<' JH'"ett~, a.t hill
(11,I qu11rlt:ri1, Nn. S. Jle•·

f:~ 1•l c:.1~11re il~informiag l1is oltl frieurh1

l:ESTAllllA~'I' A:SD

J('E CilliBI

::!A•

LOO~ , el his r<'!-i<lcn1•c on Oambier street, uear
.\lnio, whL·rc h,. inteutl!! ke,-ping An o rd<:'rly ,
firEt-c l11 1o1_,. <'Slabfr•hmcn1. \\~arm or C'lld meals
s<'n-r<l up at ell hour!!.

~ (.)
~

¥oY: .

A.

1·1

n.

IJl(•rcury u~, ond cu r,s

1\lt. Ycruo11, )larch 101 1870.

MILLINERY.
I..allic~ will finll st fine MSOrtment of

Fall and Winter Goods

01110.

cou'ilanllr(111 l1}11111 u. full t\.<.t~ortml'11Lof

,·t•r flllr~4"t, Alht1ny, N.
Y. 11v :titlhf hi,.m ■ tch•
11\... . ., rCmt-.lif'jl, he cnns
hundred~ -,.,·ttk:ly; no

Kinds of Game

PETJ;J; \\"EL.5 11.

J~:isl 8i<lc of )fain 81red.

1

o~·!::11111

fn ihcir M·ttc..tin. fre ('ream, Stin-n·bcrri('<.t, and
;-1iJ lhe (ropkHI fruit~, ~l~n iu theiL· i,;ca:i;on. A
prfrafe cntrttu1·1~ nud parlo1'8 i;:c-t n11:irt. fur la.dies . l'o:-iitin·ly 1_10 li1111_ors sold. The patronH"C' tifthe pul,lsc •~i-:ol1c1tl~.
0

Makers ancl J ewelers .,

, ·1:.:nxox,

I(

ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.

. An't.J <•uic;tomers that he bas opea ed A NE\V

STONE & CO.,
Watch.

.IUH f' 1:1.1f.

OU) ENT.\IJI.ISIIED HOSPITAL,

PETER WELSH

1

Mny 1. _ _ _ _<:J1:'IWELAKD,

r. ~ ... The pohJic Are requested to gile u1 a
cal I ut!furc c.leA.lfog tlft\\ hen~.

lt:E CJU;AM SALOON .

DANVU..LE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.
j1,

,\ ill I\~ ,rArrantl"-11.

- AXD-

ISAAC T. BEUM,

,ti II ottend lo cry in~ i-ales of property

fon,r us ,\ith their pntrunage, will be perfectly
liB.OsfiecJ oIJ a. trisJ of ou r \l' Ork. A.II our w-erk

R.ElSTA UR.A.NT

orrcci-:-No,. 2 an,! 3 "·oo,hranl, UIO<Jk,

Leatbe1• l"•Uing, Inclla Jtubb<'r Kc-epl>l
Belting, 1-losP, hi•.cn111 racking-.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

th<'ir rww froil trt•f•~- Tl·nw- lihl'rol.
Fth. ;1.1r
HOBERT WRIGHT.

SEMPLE

JIOUN 'l'

$0!.F. AGE'.'iT8 F0H 'fife

(Q

AGREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades,

Koi-. ~G nml ~S Sixth o;t rcct, late St. Clair St.

and 11t.1 1lcrct1hi \ ution; the bR)RnL~tOTeredlfitk

T

OIL CLOTII HANUFACTURERS,

GOODS Gf:XEP.ALLY.

rr,.uJ-: t ' ~llLJ:SJOSED oflt"r, for 'lt1I@ hi,
.J Furm. i--itualf•I.I in Cnllc-E:C tov.n!hip, Xno.1:
rotmt:r , {)J.lio, one mile ~outh nftfambier. Said
fttrrn l"111tt,i11~ 100 Ul"l"C~, 2-> of,\ hich are deet'M

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

AH~R¥»~&

mrnm:r.

Nrw l UM8[ RYAlfff-

For )foOuiurut~, ..tr ., furui~hcJ to orJcr.

KNOX t "Ol!X I'Y, O.
I alstJ manufacture Seal Pre~sc~, Kolaria.l
.lnnc 11 -y
Sea.fa, Cun,·tllinf Srnmps, f-;teel !-:!tam pi-, Brantl- r o~t Office ndt.lrl'~,. )lill~£lrnl.
ing lrou", ~tenc1l Plat('!-1 1 for nmrking- Do:res,
PATENT
OFJ>JC::E
Barrel~, J:r. Razors nml Scissors groun<l in
th e bcsl ruann<'r. .\11 kin<l! of Cutlery repaired on on short uoticc, at 13ti \rood St., Pittsburgh, Pu.
July 24-y.
127 SUPERIOR STREU;

AND

FARM FOR SALE.

permanent cure ufGouorrhu. 1.1 1 UlcN, Syphilis,
OF.~!'\1S CORCOB AN.
Noctu.rnal Emi~ious, &e.-in ,hort every form S. II. J .\l l.HOX.
ofSe:xuttl Djsc1.1.i:;e. A safe andt-pcedy remo\·al
]1e~igu.~ fnr ~fomuue nl~, &c., ahrat"! for in- of obstructions oftlic mollllily J)(.'rioJ~, "jth or
J \.C'KSOX lo.. (;ORC::OB~
!'lpMtiun nt the Sbo1,.
·
without wedit•ia<'. AJI rowmnuiealions t:trid1--v
confidf"ntial.
Hoardin,i.:ourl
11ur~ingfur•
;:,-;p,
;('TJ•T LLY inform 11,e public and
1•1tUU('IAN . & SlJRGt;ON.
\\" E?sT\"-Fl\'E YE.\RS l'raclical fape• n'.isbe<lif desirec.J. So letter will Uc :rn~wcr«J
their friend,; thal th.-.,· htH"f" entered jnto
rienrr, au\l gcncrs.l acquaintance witb the unless it contains & postage strunp. Office, Ko. pnrln,·r.-.,hip'---for the purpo~c of monufac&uriDI
OFFICl~- lu \\"(llff'r; Xcw liuildin;:. l'nrurr )Jurble Uu!-lincE", cnllbles mo to wuraol enti re
Cttrri:l '"t>t,;, unrouehe:,i, Jtoek nways, Buggiet'II,
ofMaiu street and Public 8quaro, .!It. Yrrnon. E.afo•faelin11 i,1 prh:es, quality of work and ma- 71 Mi~hisnm St., Clf'lvP]n.n11. 0. Anri1 2.R-1 v.
)\'agon~, t-:Icigfo, 11ml C'h:irioi11, and doing •
Dr. S1awp h1 tho ~fiUnt::' f-iur~coo for Knox t<-riid .
gcnl'ra1 l~<:'peiri.ng J;u~iH('N-;.
county.__
Juue 1-L HW.J•[..:.... .
All {Jf<lt·N "YI ill he t~~ffllt <'<l nit Ii i;l rid r,gard
All
t)rders
l'romptly
Attended
to.
MILLIOXS
Benr
Teetlmo
ny
to
theh·
to tlurHLility and l){':1111_,. or finil5h. R~]>fli,.
W. l<", Sf.M.PLE,
I'... W, 81'1:'.Ptr}::o;-8.
C9 \\' 11nderf11l C•rn.tlve ERecta.
\\ iH :il!'O l,e ntteud~l to on the m~t rea nabJe
~ lll)l'-A t IlunCll' old Stand, torncrof .Mui•
DR, WALKEU•S CALIFORNIA
tnm~. .\s we u,-e in :111 our work the very belt
& STEPHENS, lu~rry,
Anrl \\"r~t Gnmbier et r eeta.
'-en ... on<-11 .. turf, An.J rtn\lloy non.e but expu·.
.Juli·,, t~i,-ry.
MT. VERSOS, O.
if•111,•tl 11H.'<•lrnui<'s, ""c f8'i confident that a11 whtt

seff that I can gin• (•11lir(" i-ati::ifnerion tonll
11,ho rua.y fan,r 111c with tlu·ir palruuag('.

JXCLUDJ::SG

~8.J ~ -

Vernon, 0., from whom tlJC'y cau onlv l1c ob•

Sco-toh. G-ra.n.1.1:e,

OFFJCI.:--Iu the 1!asonic Hall Building,
Main 11-treet, :\ft. Yernon, Ohio.
l\:b . li•Y·

JO UNG. D,ALE,

~Cnrd1 IP-y. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

lY. D. BI:OlVJ\" ,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL.

K

J. & H. l:"HILl,IP!!!,

~" contiuuatiun of pul,li <· potro1111.:!" i:- ~nlic~
J. & l), .)frlJ(l\\"J;J,J,.

Jeweler and Optician, is Sole .\ i.:cut fvr )_It.

TOMB STONES!

counlics of Kn"JI:, H olme.-. nml Coshocton.
EEPS l""uslirntlv on L:1n'1 t•11e ofth~ h~t __ Jt1~\' ~J-y.
__________ _
ns.10rtments ofl [arthrnrc, ('11tJ<·ry, Gum;,
and Rc,·oln·rs, to be f•)Untl in the t 'it,·. Har-•
WILLIAM KILLER,
in,: he<'n rs tabli:-Lt·il ~incc 1b- J~, I UUttc r rnyNOTAIC.Y 1•unLIC,

1,'Jultl J.:xlrads, relicity, and true l1appi11c.ss. Sent Ly mRil in

I

:MC>NU:MENTS !

~OOT'Eltl

J.. 11. Mt'fClU '. Ll. 1

JAMES BOWN,
13ti \\' 0OD ~TUL:J~T, l'lTT~lH!ltGll, l'A.,

41\"D AJUERIC.4.l\'

MARBLES!

LIC:EJ.VSJJD AVCTIOKJJII_B.,

HOW A.RD ASSOC!.~ TJOX, llos P, PhilRdelHowe & Steveas and Reed's Dyes ,
_ Nov~lr.:__
atoek
·
.\ U, l'.I TD.i'r J: PB0PRIETABY ,\ RTTCLES hia, Penn.
)\'.'f. -n:. J\.ll~CHLI XG·
!AMES LITTELL
,
k"'V:0 1!tll()ES
r
- -B00'.1.'S
'
p
rp
· t·
Care full y Prepare d,
LITTEI,L & ~:]QHLINQ,
. 1l,ey
·•arcofrescnp ions
J-.A·~roOercJtnthi,markcl, wl11ch
\\'llOLESA.I,E GROCF..RS.
focing at t;,1SlL OXLY ! n, l"!.ccs far _brt'.":
7-ir ORDEI:'H'P.OllPTLY F.XECUTED.
X~D JH·:.\T.El:S JX
the lowest Our stock of CU>HO)l \\ 01.K
is uni;nrp:t~scd. Thi.sis no lnunltn.;,. ( 'u_ll, c.:-.- \ ~ Terms.-Cash or ,\pproYcd Credit. Foreign·& Domestic Willei & Lipuors,
am ine and compare ucforc purcbasrng d>o 11 1
~ o. ~37 Liberty
t
posite hf>ft<l of ,v ood.
wish to sa\"c moue,~.
Od. l i, lS,O.
11t. Ycrnon, Jan. s, 1869-y.
PlTI:>HCRGn, P.I.
"'
;Z_i(.'? ... \ large ~tock.. of Fine ""hiskil•s <'oaOX 1'IA UlU.t.GJ, .
~!:_tly_?~l haml.
_
_ ~~4:__
l'PY , J:EJ.rEF for You ni; .\[ ·n fro11:
•
.
the. cllt}cts of .F.rl'Qrg an(l ~\ hu.:tes rn e~~l)_
.,
. .
.
..

. ~-( Unclinlc-:st llnnono hour,·QJn hfe.

OC,\rCSjC, ,.

J. l\, Nioholls di. Co's Speciaiities;

ITA.1.1.4.~

O.F.F ICE-In Hanning Building,
Dec. ~G.
~IT. YJ:RXOX , 0lltO.

GUNS A~-D Rl-]VOLVERS. ·

PRICE $45. 0(). ,

1m

DE.V,EI'.. JN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FIRST PREMIUM! t

1

ISB.AEL HOOVEB.,

March 6.

Attorncysatul Co1111sellors nt Law.

TIU: HIGHEST CASH PRl<'E

l'l.,· 1,.

)f

ited.

at 1be foot of )lttin --trrd,
Yn.nl aLthc

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

.t.D.t.JlS & 11 ,t.R'l',

(Jake and Oil Meal,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.

fURNITUR[,

CABIN(T

0

;Jar- OFFICB--Orcr Green's Drug Store,
Mt. Vernon , Ohio.

LINSEED OIL,
on

fant, uodl•routycur, free.

_;7j/'-- Each po.l!'Sengerwill JJe pro\"ided with I
f::cµarntP bt'.'rlli to slNp in, aad ftmales will N
plaL'N iu rOO!ll1i hy tbemsel\"e!!.
.J;:ir Dracts .. 1•ay-ablc on prcsentatio11, la
f.uf[land, lrdan•l, or any place in .Europet
fur •n.ic "' LOWr~',\T RATES.
t'!'f'" f'nr pAo:i-uge, or further information, ap-

,ve a.lso manufacture, as hndoliiri:: ,t!J ki wl-- OJ

Ilopwootl & Critchltold'!'i !

,\XO Cl,.\U( .\.OEX'l'S.

M.\..\TF.\CTlJRER OF

RA'l'E.':i OF PASSAGE.
(!ul ►in~

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT

SUR.G-EC>N,

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

~llips,
forc>urrring the U ■ i•
lt..-..1 8tat..-~ And Ilritbh :Maih, ore f\.ppointed t•
sail ever~- :Saturday, from Pier 4.J, North Ri'f'"er.

s:1_~_.~ AND FAN.C Y STOB.E,

-.AT-

STORE.

Cly<le·built, Iron Sttan,F l'LL rOWERED,
u.ndercontrll.t"t

amJ opposite ,roo<lbrh)_;:-1' ij ,rnrclJotU!'e, n h1..rC
IfllLLINERY
they ha ,·c ou hand. the lnrg?st and h csl sto(·k
of Lumhcr o(all kinJ.~, C\'ff o.O.ercLl for t>&le in
:\fount YernOllr Thl"'V nro tliflohful for })fl'lt
pa.fronagt•, Rlul cordially indtc theirol<l. friends
Z. E. TAYLOR,
...\ml Sl'C oar luge nn<l hC'autiful assortment of aml th~ public genc-rnlly t·1 call an•l <'Xnminc
the new stock, Ucio~ coufidcnl thl'f ,rill plea:-:c
both in <iualitv and prices,
DENTIST.
NEl'VV" GC>C>D& !
Oet. 27.
l>.-Vl"i'J:;R!lOS & SLSDOill'.
OFFfCE----On )lain street, fint door Nurt ho. lom:i:,;;tiug of 1111 the La_le1't Sty lcs or Ha ts Hnd
f
Donn er~, also "F lowe~, Fca1her!'l, RiblJ011~, T..aR ing•~ Il at Store,
·
cefl, Olon::fol J,nc-c Collar~ Lint:"n CoIIAn and FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS
Cltfl~, Embroidery, Sh~il anJ Jet J ewelry, But lite Dimnond Spc'.'frldo will prarrtt: it.
Yarch 2G•y.
~rT. YEl1XO.:-i, OIi 10.
Ilcal a.r..d lmitniion ll ai r, .._t"{'.
~ Rn ring bought our Good@ s.t XC\, PriCIRO S. YERDI,
ers, we arc prcpef'f!<l to ireJI low-. PleRl'!e gire
Uil a call befo re purchasing e lsewhere.
HOMCEPATJilC PHYSICIAN,~ Sept. 2~, 18il-1y.
- AXl>--

nooi;:

C.\LLl::SG AT

Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland,

c.s<-<-l1en1 1imhcr. 11,e impMYfU"l('nt, ~oosi,tt).
A. VJ: rcmoreJ 01tir old Lumber Yurd, n...:abin. hou..,,· uwJ g,101I fritmc hMn, with tome

MISSES

.\!Ol'):T VEJ:xox, O1.HO.

"1,lch will uc ,o!tl at the lowest price,,

OPPOSITE TllE

STE.•UI BETWEEN

J,in·1•pool and Ne"' Yer k

lADllS .Pl(IS( CAll AT H Patterson & Als<lorr

omo.

Jlrornpl ntkntiou gircn tn all husin('ss Cll•
trnstcd to tl.tcro, n u<l e~pccinll~ to colleciing nm.I
securing cla.im!i in nnr Jlart or1 lie Stnto of Oh io.
JfYlt" OF1''1Ct::.--Tlirec doors 1':orth of !be
Public Square. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Carpeting, OU Cloths, &.c.,

Dec. 3.1.,.

)fl. Yrrn,,u, .'\11g. 1~, ISiO.

ISR~EI,, DEVIN & ROlTE,

BLAOK ALPACCAS,

Geri.ts' Fur1~ish.in.g Goods, &c.,

)IT. YERX0X.

fff'nr7 Errett•s.

AttorneyB !lll.d Counsellors at Law,

•\ SPLENDID J.01' OF

W. MEAD'S,

"I1iman. Lin.e !"

Sept.~:?, 1871-to<lect.

\;;(·nt, IJ Droad"·11v, New York;
First Class Furniture Establishment. Or 1,,
L. D. ClJRTJII,
TO ORDER.
At Knv1. Co. X:ili•111al Bank, Mt. Vernoo,:o

In c-udl,-.~ r-~ric-t_y, a.n1l of (".xeeltcnt quality,

at,

SA)t'L. ISRAEL, JOUN .M. nowE, J. L'. DEns.

~1:ERI'NOS;

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, D.

'.\fount \'tmon, 0.,

July 30-y.

OLD UELIADLE

B. l'iT.\.Rlt,

Embracing cnry ;uii<'I(' lu J.,, [1;111.1,I in

li.ll'iDS,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

,\. U. M'ISTYTIE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at LRw,

FANCY Sil.KS,
EJLA.o::e.:. s:x::r...:e;:.s,

MESSENGER, BROWNING & ~O., ,.

Position cf Farm Building■.
There is far too much attention gi1·e11
to tho point.'! of tho comp:\.'l~ in placing of
farm buildings. Ir tho road runs north
af,d south, every building on tho place ia
likely to be plnccd f.1cing tho uue cast
mthout reg:ird to the formation of the
laud nnd surrounding•. Jo fact most of
our country homes ham a stiffness or mo•
notonoU3 appenrnnce which might be
l,3 n ,oidc<l if due care m:s gi Yen to the
proper armngemcut of out-buildiugs. It
i, Ycry much like makin;; curve~ in wnlke
,<hen there is no rcn~on for deviating
fro:n a straight line, which should ne,·cr
be d?ne. If there i; no obstacle in tho
,.-ay which should never bo done. If
there is no obstacle in the way which we

Tht ll(•.rt f-:.IHt-e 11nd lroo M8 utel!! kept for !alt,

T

WOOJ...; SI-I ~VLS,
------- -1871.
OT':"I10MAN Sl~A"\"\TLS! 1871.
S1>ring and SummCL' Stock
PAISJ~EY SHAWLS,
OF PLAIN AND FAKCY
Onrria_ge an.cl Lap RolJes. DRESS

sire them.

town or country.

wooo, al,.ay• ~n hand.

The 1,c~L Furnaces for Cburclies, Hot.el! and
Pdtate D1-rclling11 supplied on l!lhort.noHee.

HlJRD "- JldSTl'.RJ.;,

..---~-----------

for co•I and

l'(lft~.t.CES.

Aug. JO, 1370.

R. C. Ill"RD,

~ ,re KOlic-it the patronage of our-frie•de
iu tWs <lepartment of our IJw-ine~, a.ssuri•K
them that all work e,eeutcd at this olli.-, will
glvo entire ~ot.isfnction M to style aud pri~.
Will send Price List to nil ,,ho deL HARPER.

to Qucensto\.\ nor Liverpool, $100, Gold.
St(.'('ragc
"
"
"
$35 curttn~7.
,tyle. We hare au
.
JtM~.fro,n, Lin~rpool or Q1leenstowu, (lea-,-.
111
_
!
.{
LfrC'rJ>{)(,J
cxrry
,ve.-tnesd.1ty
11.nd QitetneELEGANT X.IH\' Ht;AH!;E to\, u c~NY TL.un,d:ty,) f"ohins, $75,
$85 and
$10.J, ~ol<l. Ht«:ruge, $JO, enrr~nc,·.
And
are
rtatl_y
to
attcu<l
all
t·all
s
cidJ
<:'
r
fn,m
IGUT difl.hcut ,arietiee of Cooking Steyc.,,
('hildrrn hctwcrn 1 and 12, ba.lf fa-re; i11.•

ot low pr:i.t'{'11.
BOTH IN TOWN ANO COUNTY,
HE tEame as Ix-fore he pnrehase<l the 'Drug
PVHPS 01' ALI,
Stor~. Call at all hour?! of the Ja ,. or •
night )?romptly attended to. OFFlCE--.1i hi> GAS FITTING DONE
Drug~tore, ou l 1ppcr )htiu St. Juue l1•1y.

J\~lJ_JLJ~R'S,

d ('r, on the e11ortr:it notice.

8 New Varieties of Stoves.

omo.

Continues hie Practice

Himself must either hold or driY■."

I "or Lu~;ers, Ju &tice--, Bank!I, Railroads, and
llUE-i.ue56 me..o, kept on han<l, or 11rinteJ. to or-

.Ahn1ys on hand or 111~dc to or1lcr in th e bL·st

D r . ::a:. -VV-. S::n:ii.1:h.,
" Ile who by the plo\\· would lhrhc,

Evergreens

COFFL~S AND (JASJ{ETS

WJLL. A. COCL'IEtt,

i ~ Office or-er tbe !'Mt Oftir(", .\.~nctf'!
and CoHection!! throughout th e Stat~ promptly

-- ---

======~-BLANK.&.

)tr. n:1:xox . orno.

A.-t"tor:n.eys a-t La-ov

AND FANCY CARD PRINTI.G,
llV ALL COLOB.B.

WOODWARD BLOCH,

F. F • .d. G RE.EB..

iJOU1'T YERN0N,

JOB

UNDERTAKERS,

8..1.l'J•, C::OlJLTER /.;, f.!REEU,

A Germnu being required to giTe a re-•·e,pt in full, nft~r much mental effort produced the following: "I ioh ful; I wnnts
n, more moneY. John t'ehwachh~m-

.\.!'\O l~ J.'".-\C-T I!XEnt" DESCRJl"TJO:V o,

J. & ~- M'OOWELL,

Jatclr occupied by Dr. 8wa11. All ca ls ,n town
or country promptly attcndN.
"' O~t'lCE Ho ttHS-Frorn O to It A. ll. , Ain<l
from I to 3 P. M.
Jane 16-tf.

LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.

Book and Pamphlet Work,

Flowering SlLrubs, &c., &c.

~ni;-e1·•s se,..-tng 1'1achlne.

)[arch 8-tf

1Cllf O

In Great Yariely,

ESTATE A.GENTS,

iu.e l • p&ylng taxes.

F~:~:~:kn:::ou: : , : 0: ~ : : .
f.ON & Co., Philadelphia, cmbncing some or
I he new-c;;t and most bcaullful stylea, the n.af <lt'rsignc,l i, helter prcpa.rcU than en:r to exe--

Pcnr T1·ee~,
Mouutuin .AslL '11recl'J,
Grn.pe Vines,

.t.XB HATN A.SD CA.PS.

.

cincs, Paints, 9ils :tnd W. M:. DAl,DWIX., 1'1. » ..
Dye~Stuffs, at low prices, Just
(Homoeopathist.)
~ Also, a few GOOD J.'AR~,IS IN THIS OOUKTY, rece1Yccl nt
JU. Vernon, Ohio.
from 3 to 6 miles from :Mt. Vernon, fol' s,1lc at a bargain.
GREEN'::, DRUG STORE.
OFFICE--:-In ,Yoodward'• mock/ in roow
WiU trn<lo n small ponion fo~ Cits prdpcrt:,-.
map!'!, &c., or nd<lres, th.e 11.ndcrSJgnctl.

A.pJ>le Trees,
Peach 'l'rees.

GeHt.' l <"' nrnillhin& Geods,

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK,

and Beautiful ·
.
F RESH
Stock c,f most Delicious REAL

------~--·-. -

11

D. C. lttOXT0-01U::r.Y.

GREEN'S DRl"G ~~RE.

Perfumery, and Fine Soaps,
just rccciYcd nt
.

·-:--.

Re idenee 1 Gambier Street, Al'ofoy-i ou hani.l and for sale, a lar,;c a11tl comMnreh 31-ly.
plctestoek of

I)ublic Square-.

(t,\ IT'((1 J"ITTED OGT A.~

Cherry Trees,

J. w &I. w. RUSS(ll,
North Side.

lllf. l '~roon, 01111._

I

.\T

.\ Lt UARJ\IE);TS

OFFICL-~falu Stred, four doors Xonh o.

Bn~shc,;, Cl~th and Kail Brushes, Jrn,t recen-eJ at

ON IIA.ND, A

foiUJTAlJI,R FOR

r. ""· ncs,ELL

,r. m:sscr.t, sH.

1.

ESTABLISHMENT.

NURSERY !i

STOCK OF GOODS, Y(RY MOD(Rll( PRIC[S,

OHIO.

p- OFPICI:-Orcr "·· C. S:ipp & Co.'•
,torc.on)Il\.inslrrcl.
April7,'71

blessiu!; W9 hnYc nail~ on ours."'

mer."

v•atsox,

MT.VERNON

selecttcl

I

the

Fremont, J:1k.born and )li.~souri YM!~y Rn.il~aJ, T~c. soifof the ~ottom lan~s is of a ric_h, n1lu¥ial character, of g-rco.t de.pth, and me.1austtbl~ ferti!lty, producing 11plendid crop,, ~f" hent,
C-0rn, Oata, BI\rley, &e. The soil of the uplnntb Jss1m1larto that of the boltomci, I.,ut 1~ not so

r1: r-:rs COSST.tl'iTLY
I:)..
LU:On aml well

D. M:. B .\.R(;lJ8,

Conch, C:i.rringc. ,rncl Demar Varnishes, P:1int and Yarni':lh llru!lhcs, just recciYcd at

CHOICE FAD.MING LANDS FOR SALE

M0l1,~T VER!\"ON,

Feb. 3, 1871,y,

~IOU:\"'I'

Spi.&re-AxteH's

Old Stand.

MT. VERNON, 0.

FRESH FUR~I'l'URE

cl drummel i3 the fastret man ln tho
wo,Jd, becnuso time boat.s all men, bot
a drummer beats time.

Corn or Qf the Pnblio

POWER PRESS

'trool, & lob !ri•f

.\T 'f!JJ:;

lr(3"b •treet,

OFFJCE-In Wollf'o .G11Llwag, e11LL.1ore

GREE~'b DRUG STORE.

fo too m:i.ny lamcntal.lc instanccs, "Lbe
!llat scene of thi, ~tranp:c, c,cntful history"
1e-kcrc!one.

OR SALE ;

Merchant Tailor,

flt4.t to Po::!t O:Qice-R(\OIDEI, ~, 4 and 11.

Thermometers, Tooth Picks,
and Tooth Brushes, just receh·ed nt

'Tho man who J>Oppcd the qucal.ion by
"etarlight" got ht"'awcetlumrt'• comon~ in

••r•

GREE.'.\'8 DRUG STOil E.
Vernon, 0., Oct. ~7, 1871.

w. v.·-

J.

.A LARGE Ass01-tment.of
.1Jl. Colored Paints. of all
kind:j, Tube Paint<i, · nml Dry
DR.
Colors, just reccfrctl al

I a thc- ~I illinl'ry J.iue , at the etorc of

'\'atches, Clocks, Jewelry, MRS. NORTON & KENDRIOKS!

~ ~ J'tt 1 Sufra.nci~u.

c.1., ud 3~ and :u. cuunt rtc St, 'S.11,

Vlnt!•n.r Dlrr:cn are noli a yllo FRa<-y ~nli".

II
1,

\\orl,I.

Made or Poor n..-m. \Vbh,ke>·, !'roof ha,lrits
nnd Refuee Lfouors doctorc11, t1rilcc1l oud swcrt-

.,..,.._,.. Yu111H! lllt'tl. wlio 1,v im1nlgin.it in ~.
crcl IJ1Lb; 1:-, h;nc 1·uutnu·letl that J'O\tl-isubdu•
iH;..:-, mi11i l 11rm-tra.li11;,:z botlr-defifroying viu(!, one
\I h.i(•h iills our J..u11at1c A.!:.vlnw~, A.uJ crowd1J lo
rC'plrti1m thi \\ 11r<L-! of our )Jo~pitnl~, should ap .
pl~ Lo Ur. Tt:11i•r,1ilhoul ddny.

~ncd to plca11e the taste, calle1l "Tonic~.• •· AtipctJ1,.
ere," .. Re!torcrl'I," d:c., tll.11.L ltR rl the tippler on to
d runl.enues5 and ruin, but nre a. t r1rn ?--l cllklnt.' , in.al.IQ
trom t llc Nat!T"c Iloota and llcrbi, or CnlJrornJu, trcu

from. all AlcohoUo 8tlmnlAtH8. Thc-y arc lbo
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. ond A LfFE
Gl\-"ISG l»JtJNCIPLE, R perfcct. Hcnoutor s.nd
lnYlgorator of tl.tc Syl!t&m, carr:rJng otr all poJsonou!I
matter and restoring tho bloo{l to & healtJ1y condition.
No pert1on can tll.\.e thceo Dlttcrs aecorcllng to <.llrcc•
tlona and rem:iln Jong unwcJl, r,rorhled tl1 clr bones
arenotdeatroyed by mfncrul poison or other mcnnc,
and the vital or~ana wasted beyond the JXllnt. of re-

. I /'d,·t, ~1- !fr ,f ir<tl 1"rrrrtltr, <rnd Do,nt1lic M1"d·

,rifrrg,
Tht• only "ork o n the bttbjeet c,·er publi 11 htfl
in :111~• r1111nlr y o.r in any lungung«-, for2,jc-..,ntii
ll111 c::1r;_1t('d "ith m:1:,::nifiC'l'lll engm\'jnbrs, show•
ing: ho1h

pair,

Th.eJ' ■ Yon. Gentle rnraro.tlvc na \Ycll nsu.
Toni c, posscMlng nlso. the pccuunr mcrU of aclln~
0 ~ .M.A l ~STREET,
11!1 a powerful ngcnt In rclle\'lng Congestion or lnaani•
mntlonortheLh"cr,nnd-nll lhoVJaccralOrgaus.
Whi<•h \r e will i-c-11 at ~really n •Juccil prieC".
,tot:x~a• \ "ERXOS, 01110.
l.l'OR FEMALE COlUPLAJNT8, whether b
All f1cp:iirinf.!" in this line l"an:fully dn11(' ~u<l
youo~or old, married or l!;lnslo, ot tho Uo.wu or "·oPk:a.,c :_:-iYc tlwm a call; Rntl tlif'y will try to manhood.oratthctnrno(Ufc 1th~!cT0Il1cllJttcrslu"c
warran~cd. \\" l: will 11J.._1, kcl'pa full n"sorf·
rncnt of
sn-:tnin their well c"st11blishcJ rf"pnta.tfo~ fo r no equal.
-r-. :M:S •
, • I ali n~.
For lnOammn.tory nud Cb1•oulc Rhcu,no...
1
1 ,a<rcc
~..-~...-:,-.A.~
;;o•• 1 goa<,om
1
...,,_ · . . - . . . - : ; L ~
•
•
I
• MR.8. XOR'l'ON . _\;; KENDTITCKS.
l ■m n.nd Gout, D:npep11hi or JudlQ'Callon,
ConsL-.ti ug of
Oct. I.""i-1 _v.
BIiio••, Remit tent o.11d Iutcrmlttcut .li't.n,·('1·~,
Dll!len1Jc■ of"tbe Blood, Lh·er, JUd ueye, nml
Double and Single Guns, Rifi.eat Re• 1 --~
-· - - - - - Dhulder, thc110 Dlucre haxcbec,n moEt succ(l".-fnJ.
volving and Single Pistols.
< Manhood How Lost,
How Restored. S~<IJ l>he1ueo .,. tuu scd 1,y Tltiatcd mood,
']'he,·.,,.). 'Bc,t ,.f .I nlllt1itiou au<l Gun J,~ix t,,,.,.___
.l u!-;t 1•ul,li!-~1rd_, n. new edition ,f lJr whlch la generally llroduced by derangement of tho
'"
v
! i F 3 ...:u ln-rweJI !<..:cl('brated Esi:flyou the
Dhrc■tlv e Or--:a.nt1.
Mil, C. I'. Gl\EG-01\Y,
~
ra<lir·al t•tJrt ( wilhout medicine) of
VYSP.E.ff'..,,,: _.\. OR lNDIGESTIO~, Il1:a<l•
nchc, Pain In the Shoulclc-re, Cougb~, TJghtUl!Es or the
One oflhc lirm, j ... :1 Pni dii•nl c; 1111 :-!rnitli tlu<l . 8perlllat_orrl_lft' :\, 1)r 8eminnl " pl·a kncss, Jnvol- Cl1cst. Dlzzlncn, Sour ;En1ctat1011 s ot the sto 1uac1,.
Machinict aod will bt· prompt and thornu~h iu unta~y Seminal los_sl'~, l mpotP~cy, Mentnl and Dad taste In the Moulb, Dlllous Attu.cu. P11l1>ltat1ou
Rcueirin~ nny I hing Jn hii; Jjrw. l{c witl al:-o 1 ~bys1cal l ncaprte1I~, 1 mp~.•"(}uu~n~s to Mar- otthc lleart, Inflammatlou of t11e lunsF, Pai11 111 tbri
h-..e !iipccial attrntfon lodcn,l.1ti~ :hlju11tin-, ,,ml r!!l-gc,_ elc.i al so, ('O_•isumptaon, .Ep1lepsy, and tcglona o r thoKldn~rB, oud a lmmlred otl.Jcr paluful
gre U.J.rlll"
. .
-'
,r..
ere tl1c om,pr•~go
oroi·,=1••1•.
fl U k"d
·1 SO 1·
TL ,t, i 111du•~-•
...,..u l>v
• •"i
" i-111-'11l•e••""
u ~ ..... or ,ext1al •x• ••mptom,,
.J
u.r
I"" '
p
~
tr,wagancc,
They Invigorate tho Stom:ich :md 1otlmul:ltc th ~ tc,rSEWI NC MACH IN ES.
j Price ju a r:cal(.'U en\·clope, <n1ly 6 centf-.
pldll\'erandbowehi,,\·lllchrendertbcmoruuequ 1 1lt',t
s~tisfaclion Gir .... u 01· :w l'har;:l's .
The cc l~Jratcd author, ln this a.du1irnble cs- efficacy in cloan@lng tl.ic blood or all lmpurtu.._,!I , :mJ
March 25, L870•1Y.
! say, clearly <lcmon:;trlilNI from a thirty yenr1' 7 Jm1u,rtingncw Jtfe p.nd' vfgor to u,o wholc ayi.tcm.
- - - - - - - - - ~- - -- - ! suCcl'SEi.fu l prnclice, lhat thL ala rro jng conseFOR SKIN DlSBJ,SEr.f,:Eruptlon!!, Tetter, Soit
111.!Pncr~ of twlf-aLusc urn~· b<: rnclica.lly c.u~ed Ilheum,Dlotcbe6Spote, PJniplce, ruatu.lctt,Doll~. cc~• \~llhouL lhc 1tuu.r;crous use of intern al med1c1ne tiuocle!. IUng-Wotm&, Scttld-llead. fore Eye@, Erlup,
_
J or the apµJicatiun of the J.:uifc; pojnting out a
cb1,-Itcb, Scu.rf\l, DlscoloratlonR of the Skin, Uumur.1
K ()Ef:.~O~ & Flt Y 1 2\1111u1fadL:n..•J·:-- ,i i mode of cure ni once si1,1plc, certain nud effect~ and Dl1e3ace ottbe Ekln.otY1•batevcr u3Jllcor aa.tur . .•,
~n-.h, Doon:, ]~Ll1Hl~ , ~\l ouhfo1,c-" of' all . nal, Ly JU(;tllls of v. bh:h n·crv sutlercr, HO mat• are literally dug up nuilcarrlcd ont of the •rbtew fn a
dt~cdption.!:. All work out of good dry lum- I tcr what his ~•outlition r:ua.,p he, mav cure him- Phort time by the uso or these Bitten!. One bottle In
her, on hand al nll tilll('"• E:.11(·ric1 a•ti ,,r :.:.-, l bl"'l~"t:_ht"uply' pri\·atel_v an_<l radically.
ti.HJ WObt.lll\·rcdulou& of tb.dr
yen rs cnsurosgooil work . .·\ ll 01dn-. p.-ornptlr 1 'llu~ l..<..>eturc should.be m the bands ofe \·ery
Cleanae the vu111.te<1 mood whr-nPvrr yon fl:nd H,
executed, nl_C. & G. l'•1opcr'~ l~ouml_ry, )f I. yoi_ith and ~rery m~n m . th~ lancl.
lmpurltlee bur&tlo,rt?,rough tho 11kln tn r1m 111e8• .t._ruJl'"
Yernon. 01110.
~un-ch .H-tf.
SC'nt, uuder s~n l , in a plam c,~vclope, to aoy tlon ■ or Boru, cleanse lt "hen you t!.nd 11. ohftru ct;••l
1
1· ~~~
--.- - I 'I'
I
- addr(''l'l, postpaid on reecipt Of iiJJ._ ccuts or t
Exam.iuatlon ot· SC! u,o
(~C tCl"S . ! po'-ti-lam ps.
IIP4i,bahc,.lth. ortheeys\eru wm ro1:ow.
P
EETING:-:l of rh c Jil)t\r'l J1)r the (',;;_u11ina:\ 1-=n, Dr. C'uh·" rwell's 11 :Uarringc Guide,"
PIN, TAPE, Jllntl ot11cr WORi.\~!-1,, 1urklnJ; In ll1P
~~~fo~~1Y }t~ufuii~ir~~il~l~~~t;111~:t<°fl~;'rfSJ~
tion of Rtiplic-:lnts tn iu'-_i riwL in th~ I'111~- 1 price :?S et:'nl!-••. \ddrc>~, th~ Pu?lisher~.
lie S<:hool""' <,f .Knnx Ntirnty "ill lir }lt"lil Ill ).[r.
C'II.,S. ,). C. hLl~E & CO.,
· the ct rcu1ar arouod ('Aeh ti,ottlt-i print ed in four 13,;.
\-crnon rn 1l1c Counl"ii ('k1mJ.x,r, on the ln.::t 1:?; no1Hry, Xf•n· York. Post-office bo.x 4,5S6.
iio.aaee-Eugll&ti.Gctnwn, 1-rrnc' nnd 1-lpllnllll,
8nturdn\• of e\""f•ry m,,n1h In thC' T"l.'J.lr IS71. :i.ml 1 ~\pr.il i-1 \"
J. "WA1KER, Proprle1M. n. Tl. ~lcDONAI.D t; co.,
ou the Second 8nturtby in.. Marci,, Al1ti1 1 May, ,
·
.
Ort1ggl 5t9 ani.\ Oen. Agent ,, S11.n Fro.nc!~co, Cal., and.
SepJcmber, October, ~l? f\oT"ember.
, . P-. Blank-i of all krnds for sale ft.t the BAN
S2 a nd B! Commerce Slreet, ?iewYork,
Morch 3.
-TOHN )[. EWALT, Clerk,
~r.t, OFVTCE,
frROLI> D~ 4LL l!lll!CGISTS 4Jill lll';Au;llS.

Silverware, &c,

":1rra11tcc.l. H,('eni ca~
SC''- 1•111-. ..J ind 1IJyi-, l.c(t<'rt1 ~y ruail retei,-NI,
n11cl 1,;.1c kt1:;c·~ hy c~pn..·~ f!l'11t to aJI parte of the

J. W.A. Lwn 1'roprl•tor. 11, B.11.c D0:.'1".&.Ll> A Co,, Drnutata n!l

----....

A

l'.\LTL0\'..--)1:irricd luclics 111 certain eitua•
tion-., i-bouhl .u.oL ll'-l tlirm-for rtn@,(ms, M<"e qj~
rec lion~ "it h l'KC'b box. Prke f l ,00. ~~nt by
ru~jJ.., to all part'! ofiliP. world.
~ rJ"• 10(~ box-ei,. .-,e nl this month-all han~ ar-

~~~~r::C::1r':~V.COnTlllCO

M

WO ;~::}~!tr::. -:m~:1~~~~ ~.i~~~el~:~~1 n~tl1~~~
~~•!~rg

i11 a ...tutc of nntu~, pregnancy 1

wdl -.i•nkd l,.'tlt r. It- tdli,; how to diistin~uii,b
Prr::nalll"\" and how to ;.i\·oid it. How to dudingui~ h '-t'(' ;d li;illib in yonng- lll<'n ,rnd how to
cure tlll•m. Jt n,utaim;: tlieautlior's \'h~ws 011
}httrirnou~·, 1111J lu,,\ to clu)tisc n. partner •. H
I")',
" ' 1,,,,,.
' 1., ,·nrc \ionorrlue, how tu cure "'}jJII~
cli"f'fi'-t.'..i, X<'rrou:l Jrri UHinn, De:-ipouJeul.'r, .,081
of )lt•mun· ..\ n ' r--i <•n t,, :Society• and Lo\·e of
Solitwlt•. ·1 1 i'<•nlnim, F:11l1t"rly .\tlvict' lo Young
Oa, lit·, , Y<u•n~ )len, :111 d ull coutcmi,lnting
,nalriniou, • ll .,.,,,.Ji,•, Ille young mother or
tlio,p l').p,·,·t.i11;; to het"()IIH~ moth<'r@, how to rear
tl11•ir oll~pri u.~. ]low tr, l"l'IWJ\e pi111ple1>1 from
th,.. f:...,'l'. II l~ll ii how to curl! Leucorr)1c.ea ur
\\'hi k'"-, 1·:l lling of the Womb. I nflawmA.tiou
o fth l' lil:ul.J rr, um.I all Ji,c.i~cs of the f:ellifel
or~:ui-i. )I nrried pc~ou'! 111111 tJtliers who de•
,il:t. ti, L·~a pc the pe rils of disease, .should Cu•
J
f 1
ti
•
k
.
c o::-:e I 1H' pricc• o ' ic \\Or p' an recen·e a copy
I)\' ri!h ll"ll uaul.
· Thi-. ln.t0k IHI'- r••i•ein., l mr,rP tlitm 5,t,00 re-commi!11•la(i(in-; fr<,m the pul,lic prl';f~, nud 11hy,
~il'i::rns an.~ rccollHlll"Udittc! Jtt'r,ow, j II their l'icinitv hi "I.lid for it.
.:-;.' B. l,ntlil':,c ju w1rnt •1f11 pl t>a,o ut and lllnfe
rt•JUL"tl" for irr('gula.rtil"", uh~tnu.'tlom1, . . - . cau
ul,ttt.in' llr, XiL•l1ol' Fewul e ~luothly Pill', altlie J)O('wr'o: Oflil'c., !-:o. ·\ nco1o t'f slrett.

--

New Sash Factory ' I
I

!-t'.li:;

:rn1l di•lin·ry <1 f tlu• l·'~hn1-~7th edition, O\'t:r
200/l:1)..!'1•-t, ~1· ul uwler!-ett l, po~tJHiit.l, to nny part
oft 11• w,lrM, nn the rt..>t'<'ipt of :!,'l C't'nt!!I , 5 copieti
for -~I. :-:pwi(' fll' h:111 k bill;,; JJerfeutly &tfe iu A

rin-tl ,afc.
X' n. l'f'rSull'- nt Llii;:fot1('(' 1' 911 be <'uretl 1.t
home hy add1-c-. .. iuga lt·ltcr to llr. T. T~lltr indn-.in;:.r :\- n•mirllmct• . ).J('Jicin
nre i,:«-u~el,I p:wk1•d from oh,er\ at ion. ~t"'nt to any part Or
1h,· ""rhl. .\ II i..•a-i('~ wnrrr.ut~Ll . No dinrge
1 for n1h~i(>,,,
};, n.-No !>-t11,1l.'nts or l, ,. ,. eru1,l11_r(',l. Xoti(',• lhi,1 1 fh1dr,-M nll lttter ·1o
'
J. 'J' El..1LJ~I-t, M. D.,
Xo . .3, Bca.\"~r strct't, .-\ lbnnv, N. y

ll

I
I

.lanunry 1~, 1~,1.-)'l

.

,.::t:::

1

A party~( g9.ntlemcn from abroad have
_
: : n issued for a rail
been in,
/{. mfog ths present week, lllllil.fciHn Fremont to Sapdmky. From
consulting ,· ' th ~ 9111,e o£ ,our prominent the name · of the corpora.tots its. success Is
citizens in regard o the propriety of es·
tab
in;; Agriet1lturnl Worka in Motint probable.
d
_ A young man, namccl O'Brien die
Vernon. As y , tiio ' definite conclusion
of Iock-J·:11r, at Kenton , 0., la,t week, in
h:ti! been arrived at ; bu~ we ienrn that a consequence of mashing hk!hl}nd in a corn•
good state of feeling pre,aile rcspectiDg

_,,,.."'- "' Un • )11'\t w1• ,i summer-like Jay.
- Christmas comes thi.; year on i\Iou-

day.
- The voice of th e pig- is heard in the

there, with the , ~ w of
- Only uiuc hour~ nu<l tldr t.y•eig ht W ork in Newark.
• - The Spaniard, bay"
111inutes of clay-light now.
h
" h't h d
. h II
- ~ imrods arc now on the war path in wl11c
te s us t nt 11· 1 <> an s 9e,ver
ofl'eud"-which means thattl\e little funlts
searcli of quails.
dge 1:Ii;irn b iu Philadelphia on and indiscretions of ladies shon¼cl always
~
d bu ine.,,,
be quickly pardoned.
- Hiram Steele informs us that Mrs.
- .A buo d ofGip,ic,; pa~se,l t broug!, th0 "Great Western" did not give him " a

the pro;ect, a nit our· 1ieople «.,enernlly, so
0
far ns the subject has been brought to their
t
gtyen · -tj,ieirb. rt:y up or,
i
I the ncourag m
and
assistance J·n their f>Ol\'N to nn.v 1,nrties
who are compete nt to assume the management:o s1 ,an e,ilerpolle.

shclicr.
-b
_Sc.Patrick', Church which is now eing constructed in Galion is to cost about
I b ,
$10,000, and will not be dedicate,
e,ore
uex fall .
-Thomas Carter, a carpenter by trade,
died iu the :IIethodist church at Martins-

Js~~ffJ&rl.,Un

18'71.

"°;,~;l:~e~it~~7~ s:y~~n. th~usand_~:::~,::
Tammany office, from l\'luch lrn was oqly
driven by the Tribune'• exposure; and he
I
I
is a devoted servantofth~l\forpbyclique."
No wonder l\Iurphy recommc,rnlc,l-aml Xol\' otter nt prices to insure an immediate
G rant appomted
,
··
l a "Pen
I d.c)
tock of
h+m..
sac,
I s

I

-The 8yrac11se (Kew York) 't;incl: d I
(Re
p.) ~ • of him:
·''Re ha,,., in many re~pects, , an ugly
·
recor d• I nd epen d ent of his a flil'mt10l1s,
bis appointment is one UDfit to be made."
That don't look much like healing the
breach between the Greeleyitea and Grautites
· · ' _ _.,___________
id stated th at th e forged papers ,,hich

n

BLACK BEAVER

Bl ack A- S t l'aCail
CLO AKIN CS,

Trade!

C. Peterman & Son

sl I ~Il

Call special 11ttcntion

F~ll~J Il ff G '

to their largo.1ml CTJl11j)lc1c a~surtmcnL of

~

Yilie, whil e on hL, kneelj at prayer, of heart
j SCA'IDLE
There rs not a point iu tho btate of .
came to light in Boston on Friday, has
•••
T, W_ HITE ,
~~ ~
~~ ~ ~
Ohio, 01· in tli'e '\Vest, belier suited for the disease.
.
been taken up. Tbe amount thirty-onet
·
locatiott-9f A_gricultural Works t\lau
'l'he Yut'g" t 1 V~~~ttaior eui,~a~- thousand dollar•. J. A. IIarrisoa, the al- And BLUE }{O~EYCOMB
1
City on Tuesday.
Yio!cut blow on the head," nor did she Vernon. Being near the geograplucal
to collect ts l'l'J mg 1
Y pu 18 · !edged forger I the son-in-law of Joh11
ing the names of its debtors a nd saying G. Clark Esq.,--whose indorsemeut was
yeral ca.;es bf scarlet fornr among
ehildren--ar repl)rted 1n towu.
strike him at all. )Ir. S. is a partner~not centre or the State, and in the heart of a !he,· are "busted."
forged.
'-.)
J..'I
Al
a clerk in !he Restaurant iu llr. l?otmn's wealthy and prosperous agric ultural popu·
---"---- - ~ - -::.....__
.
.
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- ,vater miens the rose, whisky the
-At
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fe?
<lay•
ago,
Colon.
el
At
Fort
Wayne,
Indiana,
Fridaj',
J
aeob
1
1
1
J
ed "
h
b d
Corded Alpaca,
building.
.
at1on, it posse,s~s pccu ,ar ac \'UU ages
nose, ao d tight boots th e toes.
- The BAxxi:r. has not "bnsred ;'" on and attract1oos as 11 point for e,tablishing James~ oo_rc, ag 7~ years, s ot a tr Tremmel, a farmer, foll fr om a load of l1 ay
bo,a hear with
. a more pro~- wor ks suel1 a re a:,.. propo~e
. d . O llr R·a1'lro•d
the spire of the oldd Court
.
d ~ H ouse, a wh1'le his horses were runn1·n~ a,m,. pleaourc the t Ite contrary it was n ever 1n
.... from
.
·. , and
decline in the whaling busmes~.
h
'Ii.
IL • • • • .
.:I
qua! ch.stance of over one 1,un re ,ect.
the wagon upsetting on him rokc se,·cral
- Large pantaloon• threaten to be pcrou,; coutlition. Take ad'vantage oft e , . ties .
,1,
P"
, ' _,.,.,, u ~t.:
-1''ri<lay last, the barn of John Hea,er, of his ribs, arid tore an arm out of its " •
'
'
·
' '
10,;J ,ay,n:e,,. c, ) rn . S .
fl d
.
.,
t f •ocket
reduction in the price uf subscription ancl ,oot1ng_ \v1th
•tj'lish again.
Oh' . d dd 1 tli _ ti 1 Ill.if luess m prmg el towns111p, two m1-es wes o
··
• - • Morww Count:· 1,a, 1''"1 a ,,oar woe·k' s eend in you names.
10 an a ec u 1°, ie tea
u
•h - .
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- d --- ~
,
p OpJ"
. h' •
. o f our' e1.nna Ic, an d th e mora I c h arac tet· of t e centtc, was~ .rue-: y • 11g ,nmg
LOCJ .,.
•L n'"'OTICJE~.
- Joseph Sproule, at his store-on ¥am
. . an f
"
term of Court.
u·
il'
fount
burucd.
lt
cout:11uod
largo
quautittes
o
-·
·
-·-·
---,--·
1
1 u.y:, uw.1,ec 1...
- Calico Cotillion Parties arc oue of bh-cct, :-::econd door above the 84.uare, bn.s our popn 1a on, w -'.:.a'
ha.,. and rain
,.,o Ad1·ertbier8..
At pdceli to insure immediate sale, their
.t
a
splcudid
stock
of
G
roceries
for
so.le,
and
Vernon
a
desirable
place
to re,icle anrl do
n
The ·llAKKER La,·ing a circulation of
entire stork of
ROCKHILL,
}
ihe features or .lliller~l,urg s.ocicty.
b .
-) 'Tl iegcIer k, o f'R us3e II tl_J., G eauga vo.,
ho i; an honorable aud upright man to usmess.
f
h
t 1, several hundred larger than any other J>nPRINCE,
LOUISE
,
- Bal1r101'al
b
-Thero llrB said to e some ;uspiciuu;
- - - ----warns sportsmen away rom t at par · 0
l\fAGIC,
~lu!racters in the city, who uee<I wale h ing. deal with .
JlnrrJoge Licenses.
the connty " until such t ime as frcquent per iu the countJ', ix therefore th e best me•
,
~ The emnll pox has made its appear- -The people ur::i),iloh, Rich lau d coun- Li c~scs to marry the following 11:mioo heavy rnius mall so wot the surface of the dium th rough which busiuess ni(lll can
ty, want the. county scat removed from
r
reach t!ie public
auce in Columbus, hut the· Di.,patd, ,nys ~lnnsficld to that place. But that will wci· i · nod hf Jmlg ORITO!lF'IBr.D, ,or earth as to make sporting safe.
_ ·~
Incln,ling their rclebrntecl brand of dou_
_
Lle facecl
• 1
" raginu.''
th mo
of No\'ember, 1871:
- The t!,tnficld Hcrn1d says a. disgrace9
never be. That big Court,. Rouse will in- ,,r. 11 .
R \
d1
S
THE
BA.NNER
- The season for burglnro is :ipproach1 1:im . \ 'ing an one perry ,
ful fight occurco there i.n a saloon between
S
b
sure ~fon stield the scat of j ustice unti,l •t 1e
Alpaccas
wg. r,OQJ< !Yell to the fa•teuing of your
Ro ert B. Grnh:uu aud E ImirP. 'perry;
Dr. H oll'mau anil Chauncey Willson, about Can all\'ays be had every Thursday ernn- Black
'
crack of dome!
doora aud windows.
L
w·.
Armentront
and
lllarinh
Tullo;s:
n lal\' suit. Holl'mau struck first, when ing, nt Taft's News Depot, under the B.LN·
- ~Irs. lllary Ramsey, mothet of the
Merino and \Vool Ribbed and
- Some ono hns in,cuted a burglar-proof
G rg_e Shira and l\Iary A. Penrose:
"'illson 1,itched in and nearly killed his NER Office.
late John C. an,l i\fartiu H. Rnmscy, of
n)brella, thereby rendering it possihle for
Burton Keys and Emma Alberry ;
mcuic,1 1 frienrl.
L1trgc ·!itocl, or Groceries.
Plain Misses, Scarlet
Mt. \' cruon, died nt the re;idencc of her
to enioy
li fe.
_ The Salem Republican makes note of
.Just received, at Joseph Sproul c's, un
,-,
'
son-iu-luw, Rey. :'IT. A. Sackett, at Ellcl,id, I srael Hess and Mollie B. Welker;
n.uJ. Fancy " ' ool
t
,.nAnpJe
- W ANTJ:O-a needle aud Lhread to sow
~Iitchell P. Howes and Libbie.Lo1-o;
the arrest of J ohn .\. Han·ey, a colored .\fain street., North side of the Public Empress Cloths, Merinoes,
·
near Clc,·clund, on the ~2-1 of Octobe r,
L a ~ e s and Gents' U:n.dei•vvoa.r,
a pe.tch of potatoes ou the paut, of n lin'<l
Cha
Beaton and Allio E.1Ii ;
man, at ll'hose house l\'Cro found a largo Square, a large stocl of fresh Groceries,
aged 81 years.
11
d Ell Col
·
ULAOK
CJA.SH1'1EBES,
Larimore
a.n
a
ony;
as
ortmcnt-0f
clothes,
silks,
boot.,
ohovels,
,·iz:
og.
enry
-Tho e<litor of the Goshen, [ndiana,
BINDINGS,
RUTTONS,
SKIRT BRA.IDS,
John l"ower><; of Liberty to,rnohip, Ti111e; drew ::;I,000 iu th(' Omnha lottery,- Ueury C. l\lilt and Elizabeth A. Kcm1er;
&c., ll'hich had been stolen at ,ariou, LeFoJJEJG:-< FRUJTSASD Nu-rs.-Oranges,
~
DRESS TRHIDII~·as,
BRUSHE~.
cmms,
BL_\.CJU. FRENCJII iUEillNOES,
"J,i ing county, huug him,el f on Friday
'\ Himµ. riann and N:iucy Kin1llk;
times from the stores. at that place.
mons, Raisin , Fig,i, Prnnes, Citrous,
The hst heard of him he w<is negotia,tjng
PINS,
TilBBONt:i,
GLOVE.'!,
,.eek. ·
George McKee and K ate Arnold;
-Thcjailor at Urbana lrns :1 li,cly sit- Dates, Currants, &c·.
1
E1aok. Bia:rri-tm,
fo r tlie purchase of the Peunsylwnia
C
NUBIAS,
HOODS,
ZEPHYR~,
SCARFS,
- We ad\'be farmers to have ,1 sharp
R emulus llyalt and Lizzie Bryang;
nation. Ona d11y last week he had a fierce
A?-'XED FRUITI-.-Peaches, two pound
FURNISHING GOODS,
IIAKDKERCHIEFS,
Ilailtoad, tog~ Lhcr with its franchise~ and
d
d
!oQi:9ut for all kind, of patent right swiu- leases.
Edward
J.
Baker
nu
Jary W. Jones:
fight
with
a
villian
who
tried
to
stab
him,
cans,
20c.; o. three pound cans, 30c. ; BLACK GROS DE TOURS,
HOOP SKIRT8,
CORSET'S,
&c. , &r., & c ..
·
dlers.
and in thee,enin 0"his eyes were filled with Plum.•, two. p-ound cans, 2Je-; Pi ne .lp·
BLACK DRAP DE ETE,
- A t0fal ecLipae of tbc ·un will , pear George W. Stockeiaud Sarah Sparlin;
~bbristroas will ,oou bo here, nnd the
J a mes K. Robinson and Columbia W ilson; ca!Jcnne pepper by two prisoners, who es· ples, per can, 25c.; P ear~, two pound can,,
~ All of which ll'C arc offering at tho ]O\\'c:;t prices for cash.
on the 11th of December, It will be Yisicbildren are all preparing for the ,·isit of
Rus,ell ll. Owen and R oso E. In;lrrun ;
caped.
30c.; Green Corn, two pouud cans, 20c.
BLACK
SILKS,
AND
ble ouly in Australin and along the coasts
( ', PETEIUl ,1.N.
8al;lta, laus.
George Ireland and Zant ha Stillwell;
Gwernor II.aye; has appointe<l St.
A superior quality of Fresh Oysters, by CompFlsing the best. n.r-;sorltnent of these fabrics
Mt. Vernon, Not'eruber 24 1 1871-fr"l.
S. II. PETERUAN,
of Chi na nnd Japan. The total obs<!Ura0 S fl'
Q.ri Friday II eek, 111·; , Yining, an
RQ]lin O llli.'!ch.oil and P_erlio . '_tau er; Clair Kell_v, orSt. Claris ville, to be Judge the can or case.
e,·er offered in Mt. "Vernon.
tion in ,iuslralia will be aboub wt;tr olininm ~ of the Morrow County Infirmary, utcs .
.John P. Kelley aw6ad1e L. Curtta:
'. of the Court of Common Plc:iec, in plact1
A. Coffee Sugar, 12]c.
immcdiato sale, a full
was accidentally burned to death .
He!lry W. Witt al}d Sa_de E. Blair;
I
of Ju,1 0,,0 ,John S. Way, of Woodsfield, rePure Candies, well assorted for 20c. per At prices to insureline
or
- iir. Joseph Roger,, who has been
Oh
- A- Jt.Eunk, of Martinsburg i; no1< nfliicted
Jacob R oss and Catharine A. Staats;
cently deceased.
pouud, from this tim w,til after
rist
•
for many years with parafysis,
engaged in selling musical instruments, died suddenly at his n>3idencc in this ·ty Samuel Snow and N ettie Russell;
_ Uiss Addie )I. Beal, of West La Fay- mas.
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,
,aijd is doing a good business.
11.
Tliomas
Q.
Cra-,en
and
)fary
E.
Shaler;
ette,
Coshocton counti•, has a quilt con•
Now is the time to uny cheap and good
on Saturday evening la~t. His
"!' ill
..... II. B. & H. L. Curti', (father nud
l'heo<lore S. Pitkin and :lfary F. Walt-011; tainin 0" 7,70-! pieces, and tbiuli:s that Mo.g- Groceries. Don't forget to call an<l see
HOOP
he Jamente<l by a wide circle offrienclsand
2w
J . SPnot·Lc.
on) hl\ve entero,l into p1rtner,hip in the relatives.
harlcs MurphJ a d ,;;'a e :\[artin;
g',c J Boll, of Adams township, will have us.
✓-'lotions
practice of the law.
_ Rev. Wm. B. llodinc, l:itc of Brookrank (lochran l\ll£) Mar_ ~Iurph ••
to ,lo -1,000 better before she can claim to
fliir We would call the attentio11 o (
1be ho ~hampion quilteat. _
- Yankee Robinsou, the well-known lyn, X. Y., having accepted a call f on,
Total for the mon th 2.,.
merchants and dealers wishing to Jay in a .\ t prices to insure immediate sale, a tip
17 aud 19 1'IA.IN STREET,
•howman, is now at th e head of a Musi- Harcourt Parish, Gam b.1er, and ha Ying
I. L t t
- ~Ir,. EmilyAd11ri""' of Cl_,de, former· supply of Holiday Goodo fo r the coming
top assortment of
11, t 1 R d.
ea! and Dramatic Compnny.
'
e er
or l
ca ,ng.
[ l '11" C 1
f S • k
'tied Holiday trade, to the large asso rtment of
been appoi nted Ohnplain of the Yn.rious
'Yeieceirn by he ,.aiL. ever,· dllv-all r. •. ,ss_ oo ey, o
unaus -Y, comm,.
BLANKETS, SHA\VLS,
_, .A Bichlnnd county rnan, i\Ir. John i ustitutions by the llishop of.the Diocese,
'
,
'
J
Cl J
111 d
b h•
g
t 5 0 f tt
nr ti
t
th stnc1 c m Y' o on • on ny Y ..ngm these goods just received, and being open-----•·-- - - ed by Mess~oger, Browning & Co.
-lt
wart, cleared ~1300 out of five acre, of
~or
e er<j.,- onl,\)"' ,cm no l\'Or
J -, Jf t
b d
t •· h
'lk h dk
entered upon his duties last S unday,
th e paper on ~-'-.
• w n·tten ; b u ,er;;e
111t as,
o.n d erCnr,•iage Uobe!'I, llone Blankets,
t 8 i.
t
l
w 111c h tli ey nrn
.
,o :i e -pos
.
O
"'tXTE
nre
about
to
enter
.iuto
our
&!Ten th yea r of bllfiluess in Knox eounty 1 d uring ,vhich
t I cluef. The rernarns were taken to San us1117-pes, a " con "per P um·
~"!"""!"""!""~~"!""~"!""'!'
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't . t
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ThanksglTlng and Christma s.
.
.
.
.
1 f
f f time we hM·e made thousand!! of Pict ure~ of all the various :;tylc!:i and 1ute!I, which hav e
0 ;e.r
- A fashi onable pnrlor ;;arnc is railed
.\ Iltnua.o Skeleton Exltmned.
re;q'!;,1 .l'11e.r . m 1: • ' 0 l:real ,J"· f:!atnrrlay morning for interment.
The b.i"llcst price in cash paid for Tur- At prices t':' rnsurc ,mmodiate_ sale, a full of them~elves hien a. sufficient nUYertisement of the 'l_tta.lity of ou r wOrk. "·e arc thankful for
..,iitting np" (late)·, it takes two to J>l11,·
On the afternoon of tho 23cl ult., while va,ne tous. ~ ,e to owmg rom our nem 1 .
\ 1· ' h'ld f 'I 8
d
1· .
"ch~ k
'Tl
. hi
.
hue of new patlerns Ill
the very \ibeml patronage of the people of Mt. Vernon, and of Knox nnd other counti"" gcncr"
_ ,
.~
. .,. . n
R
ltt1e o 1 o- ..., r. auu era, 1VIng k eys an d • 1c ens.
iose w1s ng 111cc
i ".i,ore are a uuisa uce.
workmen were engaged in digging in a UPTOX CL:\Rh'.'.C~ llLAJ,,,, of "e~ar ap- about one mile from Pemberville, Wood fat -Turkey~ or Chickens for Thans~il'ing CARPETS, (Tapestry nn<l 2 and 3_pl y nlly. And being desirous of keeping the standar<l of our work up to that of tho best cities, we
ba.ve, at much expense, IJuilt au addition to the Gallery for the purpo!it: of au Operating Room,
- A new Kn.tional !lank will soon 1,0 hill on the Railroad job of l\Iessrs. WJ1ite 1<1-, Io';a
of_t-11_"' hanu,ter. We should I counti·, was sc:tllcd to death one day last or .Uhristmaadinncrs, will please cn!Lon
in which is
In1srain) RUGS, MATS, l\IA:rInto ope ratiou at Plymouth, I:icl.iland & ~Iort1n, near Ki11derhook, -they came bo entirely w1lhng to opon-,i bushel of
k .b
11·
t b fl t
t
. THE BEST LIGHT IN CESTR,\L OHIO!
TINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
:imch letters ever da . :
j we~
, :' pu mg OYer a n o ~o wa er
c- - - - -LEWIS
- - -OoIIE. •
crno~--capital ::'50,00V.
acro,s a human skeleton, whic11 had l)cen
Y )
11-h,ch had been placed on a chair prepar·
,rhich,
with
tlfe
l,c'itof
instruments aud Photo. Furaiture, aM unt.l cr the coutNl of C.\.ptrieueed
.I@'" ::-;o friendship in tradc- 6 0 where
;r,:J5- Durjn_; lhe next four weeks we hnYc operators, iu every departiuent, we hopo to make bctt,.. r work than ever.
,
, 'l''·w:e
CEo.u-:.
ltA.J'!D;-:-, fov.a, ·,
Th ere 'nave ,.ueen eerent I ca~c--, o t· l 1·1p- buried about threr ieet
un d er grounu.
..
.Nu,embcr
2'.4 l~i"L _,
atory to washing.
you can do the best, Therefore, Warner <1ecidecl to redncc our imwcnse•stkck. Call at
tlied.i in the neighborhood of Gambier, teeth iu the upper and under jal\'J were _ L. ll.,n,·1-.R, Estj,:
'
. -Tho Diptheria bas almost annihilated Mill er's i" the place: he has a-~rge a t ht: new store on the \Vest side of the Square.
bu~ yet none have pro\·cd fatal.
in a good state of presen·ation. AppearDc(J)· Sir.-Bnclu!--<••l plca-.e ti.nil $.i,Vl', tc1 1 a famH~ nmrtetl Stlilke-r; residing near large assortment, and sec ls Yery cheap. ~t.
J.
&
- fu too many lamentable in,tancc, the l ances iudicated that there had been a hole apply on my , 11bscriptiou to the J?.L"'<l:R.
Dodson;·illr liighlancl count)' Between
1,J • Ycrnou, Kov. 17, 1811.
"'·
11 I ·
l
.
J nust.akt! not, the aiJoye pavs fur ·the year:i ,
·
ON tho 10th of DeeemLer, AruolJ will
,.. scene of a t n, strange. r•ventfu tlug rn the grou nd, :mu the person !Jud 1871-:J. \\"ith hea rty wi~he, l<>r the llA,~ Eu's the :;th of September and the 5th of No\\'c have la.hi iu the largest a~sorhueut nf
• ftistory''-i~ kero~enc.
_
been thrm,·n in. The bones of the arm~ ·o 1 i, m• -:, 1•~e""' 1 31 ,,
_
• Yemb€'r his wifi'• and four ch ildren I.in.vc open a large lot of Toys, Fancy Good;, etc.
,
')
.
rn ,-4 " u.r:"
'
f
I
-The rernuues o t •c U. '" l. R R nod legs were founcl piled together, Ill}
l". 1.: , ·oL .\ ' 1 .
died.
t'ine t'rench Velvet 011d Gold 1-·ram<'S ,
SPllOt:LE keeps the Philadelphi;,i and
Cases, Passepnsloub, U:oUy l\'ood I,' rames,
and branches last year were ~l2,-'.i57,o2~, \ the ,kull lai,1 clown the hill rather on its
- - --- - -_ )Jrs. Linu, an old and much loved la- Baltimore canned fruit, , and Uhesapeake '
'1'uluut wJth Ebony oud Gilt Llne!<,
an increase of~t,;1 ; ,1;;8 O\'C_r last year.
oiclr iu a soutuea,t direction . How Jong Arrmtte,t on Su011>ldou of Jlur,lc1·, ! by of Zan esYi lh-, w:i.s taken rnry ill ou the
Walnut with l 'elvet inside, Solhl 1Vnlnut ,
o,·al, Square. 1-'iue Gol<l, 0Tttl nud Square,
-Th~ third an.nual J'~- umm.1 of the ~;JJ the ~kcleton was under ground of course
A colored man from .:. "l'ewnrk, "ho,.._c I Baltimore train on \Vcdncs<l:1v, and died
Ba;1: .: : : :~ f:~=~h~~n~rnry st)~le ,.:\r. f
ClleaJ>
Ito,.ewood , Gilt, nud Imitation 1Vnlnut
Regin1ent 0. \". r., ,, ill take place nt no one can tell, but the indications were ~ame we C'Jllltl uot lca~n, WM _nrrcstccl on soon after :1rriY ing at Ilelkti;e. Slle ,\·as
1N TUE
Mansfield, on Thu rsday, Dec. ~Isl.
uomi~takahle that foul play was resorted ,_.aturd~y lust by our C;ly ;\for,hnl. under goin;; to Oil City. Pcnnsylmuia, to spend nold's. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
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